Friends of the Little Miami Park
Anzac Park
7945 Wooster Pike, US 50 Cincinnati, OH 45227, 513-646-0350
Little Miami State Park 40th Anniversary Fall Trail Fest
Saturday, September 29, 10:00 am – 2:00 pm
The New Friends of the Little Miami Park and the Ohio Department of Natural Resources have joined together to host this trail at Anzac Park and to celebrate the 40th anniversary of the Little Miami State Park. Join us for family fun and learn about the history and future of the park.

Friends of White River Shaker Village
Katy Walker, Historic Properties, North Family Site
11813 Oxford Road, Harrison, OH 45033, 513-567-9069
Shaker History on a Sunday
Saturday, September 28, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Learn about the Shaker experience at White River Shaker Village, complete with homemade ice cream. Drop in anytime.

Gorman Heritage Farm
Gorman Heritage Farm
10502 Reading Road, Cincinnati, OH 45235, 513-436-6663
How Wildlife Supports Agriculture
Saturday, September 28, 10:00 am – 1:00 pm
Learn about the role that native plants, animals, crops, funds, and other wildlife supporters play in the role of wildlife. Don’t miss this exciting walk around the farm. Drop in anytime.

Great Parks of Hamilton County
Covington Community Center
10397 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45213, 513-771-7073
Creepy Critters
Saturday, September 28, 9:30 – 11:00 am
Come to Creepy Critters for a free, family-friendly program. There will be a nature path for kids to find some creepy crawlies about in the wild. Special starts. RSVP at 513-557-4313.

Great Parks of Hamilton County
Summit Center
1580 Summit Road, Cincinnati, OH 45235, 513-365-7461
Adventure Time at the Summit Center
Saturday, September 28, 12:00 – 3:00 pm
Come to this free! Grab the kids for an animal, craft, game, and a cool until walking around. All will be provided. Enjoy this free, fun, all-ages event and check out the new nature center. Drop in anytime.

Great Parks of Hamilton County
Sharon Woods
7405 Sharon Woods Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45241, 513-563-6113
Hives, Holes and Hideaways
Saturday, September 28, 7:00 – 9:00 am
Learn about the life of a bee and what you can do to help build habitats to support bees! Special starts.

Great Parks of Hamilton County
Oak Glen Nature Preserve
7584 Thompson Road, Cincinnati, OH 45232, 513-367-4774
Off Trail at Oak Glen
Saturday, September 28, 8:00 – 11:00 am, 11:30 am – 2:30 pm
Four years after a devastating oil spill, this is the beginning to Oak Glen. Join a formal Parks naturalist interpretation on a subject related to the trauma of Oak Glen. Program repeats from 10:30 am – 2:30 pm. RSVP at 513-236-4220. Special starts.

Great Parks of Hamilton County
Miami Whitewater Forest
9001 Hope Road, Harrison, OH 45030, 513-513-4774
The Great Hunt
Saturday, September 28, 11:00 am – 2:00 pm
Love your bees and protect your location as you will be the trail for signs of wildlife. Must be at the visitors’ center and must have a $5 fee if you park. Drop in anytime.

Great Parks of Hamilton County
Parky’s Farm
10079 Day Road, Cincinnati, OH 45231, 513-521-7275
Public Lands Day at Parky’s Farm
4396 State Route 508, P.O. Box 129, West Elkton, OH 45065, 513-228-2240
Women’s Community Walk
Saturday, September 28, 7:00 – 12:00 pm
Join Great Parks of Hamilton County for a Women’s Walk in the woods Saturday. This event is women-centered and family-friendly. Enjoy two trails of beautiful downtown scenery. Walk at any speed. Special starts.

Imago
700 Tennyson Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45229, 513-927-5124
Summer Camp Greatest Hits
Sunday, September 29, 9:00 – 5:00 pm
Join us for IMAGO's 15th anniversary celebration of our summer camp program. Enjoy the beautiful nature that surrounds us. Family friendly. No registration required. Drop in at any time.

Mill Creek Alliance
Mill Creek Greenway Trailhead
4328 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45232, 513-731-8400
Mill Creek Urban Hike
Saturday, September 28, 7:00 – 2:30 pm
Join the Mill Creek Alliance for an interactive and engaging hike along the Mill Creek Greenway Trailhead. Trail, Specific starts.

Mill Creek Alliance
Mill Creek Greenway Trailhead
4328 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45232, 513-563-8800
Mill Creek Urban Stream Adventure
Saturday, September 28, 7:00 – 3:00 pm
Join the Mill Creek Alliance for a unique look at the Mill Creek Greenway Trailhead. Specific starts. RSVP at 513-563-8800. Drop in at any time.

Ohio Warren County
Campground Lake Parks
10431 Campbell Road, Harrison, OH 45030, 513-477-4348
Beach Hike to the Whittaker River
Saturday, September 28, 10:00 am – 12:30 pm
Explore a new side of Great Falls! Get outside on a sand trail along a small creek in the Whittaker River. Try to find waterfall, walking stick fossils and fish, and enjoy an easy one hour tour. Great for all ages.

Ohio Boone County
Ames Farm
9190 Camp Ernst Road, Union, KY 41091, 859-566-6100
Harvest Festival 2019
Saturday, September 28, 1:00 – 5:00 pm
Celebrate our spring and summer crops at Ames Farm! Enjoy live music and face painting, hayrides, clucking chickens, great food, live music and much more. Drop in anytime.

Cincinnati Wildflower Preservation Society
Caldwell Nature Center
5083 Colerain Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45211, 513-824-3100
Explore the Nature Center and return with your evidence by 2:00 pm to claim your prize! Drop in anytime.

Ohio Kenton County
Miami Whitewater Forest
9001 Hope Road, Harrison, OH 45030, 513-513-4774
The Great Hunt
Saturday, September 28, 11:00 am – 2:00 pm
Love your bees and protect your location as you will be the trail for signs of wildlife. Must be at the visitors’ center and must have a $5 fee if you park. Drop in anytime.